claim to quantify the ecological success of a community-based wildlife conservation intervention in Tanzania. In this reply to their article, we take issue with 3 aspects of their study. First, the study inadequately equates ecological success with increased wildlife and reduced livestock densities. Second, the study fails to adequately account for causality between the Wildlife Management Area (WMA) policy and the observed changes in wildlife and livestock densities. Third, the study misrepresents the reality of communitybased conservation in Randilen WMA. Researchers seeking to further our understanding of community-based natural resource management by evaluating its impacts must proceed with careful attention to the complex and dynamic socio-ecologies of the environments they study.
In their paper "Quantifying the ecological success of a community-based wildlife conservation area in Tanzania," Lee and Bond (2018) aim to address an important and understudied aspect of community-based wildlife management: its ecological outcomes. They do so on the basis of a study of Randilen Wildlife Management Area (WMA). WMAs represent a key community-based natural resource management (CBNRM) strategy of Tanzania, already covering around 3% of the country and aiming to cover an additional 12% in the future (Bluwstein et al. 2018) . Research on the ecological outcomes of WMAs is, therefore, warranted.
While we agree with Lee and Bond (2018:459) that "the ecological success or failure of CBNRM projects is rarely rigorously assessed," we contend that their study, too, does not meet this salient criterion. Specifically, we are concerned by 3 problematic aspects of their study: 1) their concept of ecology fails to account for the underlying ecosystem processes and the inherent temporal and spatial variability of the socio-ecological system under study; 2) their methods cannot substantiate their claim to causality as they do not account for rival explanations and their data are collected across a time period that is too short to be meaningful for ecological studies in the context of semiarid environments; and 3) we believe that the characterization of community-based conservation in this study site is inaccurate, and thus misrepresents the claimed success of CBNRM. We unfold these 3 critiques in more detail and conclude by urging future research to carefully consider the complex ecologies of people and wildlife in a dynamic environment in order to produce accurate insights.
Equating Ecological outcomEs With livEstock and WildlifE dEnsitiEs
In seeking to assess the ecological success of CBNRM, Lee and Bond (2018) equate more wildlife and less livestock with better ecological outcomes, and vice versa. In doing so, they build on a reductionist and static concept of ecology that is at odds with a large literature on rangeland ecology (Sprugel 1991; Brockington and Homewood 2001; Fynn et al. 2016) . Lee and Bond's (2018) study area is part of northern Tanzania's semi-arid rangelands, the ecological conditions of which are governed primarily by stochastic and highly variable dynamics of rainfall and drought (Homewood et al. 2009 ). Pastoral livestock mobility as a strategy to access seasonally available pasture and water resources across large landscapes has proven to be a sustainable strategy in adapting to these highly uncertain environments (Western 1982; Müller et al. 2007; Freier et al. 2014) . This mobility shapes livestock density across time and space, and it responds to and, in turn, shapes the underlying productivity and resilience of semi-arid environments (Illius and O'Connor 1999; Boone et al. 2008) . Although wildlife and livestock do sometimes compete for the same resource, this relationship is complex, varies by guild, and can be synergistic (Odadi et al. 2011; Charles et al. 2017) . However, especially when poorly governed, livestock grazing may lead to detrimental impacts on wildlife populations. Yet, livestock management can be used as a tool to increase functional heterogeneity and provide both high-quality grazing and dry season reserves for wildlife, while generating income to communities (Butt and Turner 2012; Fynn et al. 2016; du Toit et al. 2017) . When managed for heterogeneity, East African rangelands can support high densities and diverse communities of both livestock and wildlife (Tyrrell et al. 2017) .
Studies on the health of ecological systems must take longand short-term variation in rainfall and other bio-climatic factors into account. Furthermore, by focusing only on the density of a few large mammal species and livestock, Lee and Bond (2018) fail to adequately describe the state of the environment and the spatially and temporally variable ecological processes that sustain wildlife or livestock, or both (Bennett et al. 2009 ).
mEthodological conundrums in attributing changE in sEmi-arid EnvironmEnts
The positive ecological impacts claimed by Lee and Bond (2018) do not withstand the scrutiny required in impact evaluation studies (Ferraro and Pressey 2015) . A rigorous study of ecological impacts in the context of semi-arid environments requires a significantly longer study period than that of Lee and Bond (2018) . This is due to the highly variable spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall, which can mask the ecological impact of conservation interventions. Impact evaluation also requires attention to causality (showing correlation is not enough) through exploring possible alternative explanations. Lee and Bond (2018) rely on comparing the WMA to a similar (matched) site to bolster their claim to causality. Although the matched approach compares treatment and control sites that appeared similar at a point in time before the intervention, matching is only as good as the data informing it. Factors that are not taken into account during matching may have dissimilar effects on treatment and control sites over the observation period. Only very rarely do matching approaches generate sets of control and treatment units so similar that differences, other than the intervention, can be disregarded entirely (Rubin 2006 ). In the case of Lee and Bond (2018) , given a fluctuating environment and the many possible confounding variables, the observed differences in wildlife and livestock densities may be caused by a host of factors other than the "treatment." For instance, the authors suggest that "Giraffes may have shifted their distribution into the WMA as a result of lower relative density of humans and livestock inside the WMA" (Lee and Bond 2018:463) . While this may be true, this spatial-temporal relationship has not been tested (a novel methodology using the same method of data collection can be found in Miller et al. 2013) , and no alternative explanations beyond the focus on livestock and poaching have been explored. The same goes for conclusions pertaining to Kirk's dik-dik (Madoqua kirkii), whose population decline outside of the WMA is attributed to a potential loss of vegetation cover, again attributed to cattle or poaching, but without supporting information. Lee and Bond's (2018) claim to causality is thus poorly substantiated as they do not account for rival and potentially important explanations for the changes in densities that they observe.
charactErizing community-basEd consErvation
Our third and final point of contention pertains to how Lee and Bond (2018) have characterized community-based conservation. The authors have framed their research of a communitybased wildlife conservation area as if it is taking place in the context of a conservation management intervention that operates according to CBRNM principles with agreed-upon rules and regulations. Loveless (2014) shows us that this is simply not the case with Randilen WMA, where WMA implementation was imposed against a backdrop of community frustrations (see Igoe and Croucher 2007 for similar findings in the neighboring Burunge WMA). Lee and Bond (2018) , therefore, have studied a conservation intervention that is only in rhetoric participatory and community-based, while in reality, coercive (see Bluwstein et al. 2016) .
Why does this distinction between the rhetoric and reality of community-based conservation matter for a study of ecological outcomes? First, by failing to critically assess the specific nature of the policy they study, Lee and Bond (2018) attribute "success" to CBNRM, when, in fact, governance processes on the ground would align better with a label such as "fortress conservation" (Brockington 2002 ). Second, a growing body of research illustrates how restrictive community conservation interventions that do not genuinely include local people in decision making, may, in fact, undermine conservation objectives and ecological outcomes (Duffy et al. 2014; Oldekop et al. 2016) . We are thus left with unconvincing claims of short-term positive ecological outcomes, when, in reality, the lack of genuine community participation and inclusion in decision making could undermine actual long-term positive ecological outcomes. discussion Lee and Bond (2018) fail to provide compelling evidence for the ecological success of community-based conservation in Randilen WMA. They employ an inappropriate concept of ecology by using higher wildlife and lower livestock densities as a proxy for ecological success, without taking into consideration rangeland health and processes, or the temporal and spatial variability of the socio-ecological system under study. By doing so, they ignore a large body of scholarship on the ecology of rangelands and livestock-wildlife interactions in semi-arid environments.
The methods to evaluate ecological impacts that Lee and Bond (2018) employ require a significantly longer study period between baseline, intervention, and outcome in the context of semi-arid environments, where highly variable spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall can mask other ecological interventions. Furthermore, evaluations of ecological impacts must explore and account for rival explanations when aiming to demonstrate causality.
Finally, Lee and Bond's (2018) characterization of community-based conservation misrepresents the reality of Randilen WMA, conflating coercive conservation interventions with genuine community-based conservation, which can undermine long-term positive ecological outcomes. Lee and Bond (2018) have not quantified ecological success, but instead have demonstrated what conservation success can look like. Indeed, conservation intervention objectives are not necessarily the same as ecologically sound objectives (Adams and McShane 1992; Bennett et al. 2009; Fynn and Bonyongo 2011) . If Randilen managers aimed to reduce the livestock density in the WMA, such a reduction-if realized-could qualify as a successful conservation initiative regardless of the ecological state of the environment.
While we agree that large numbers of poorly managed livestock may result in negative ecological outcomes, the continued vilification of livestock and pastoral livelihoods, based on an inappropriate concept of ecology and weak empirical evidence, sustains the false notion that wildlife and livestock must be managed separately. It perpetuates a century-old myth (Adams and McShane 1992) built on confounding actively managed rangelands with natural ecosystems that conservation scientists would like to protect from the very pastoral interventions that have co-produced these ecosystems together with wildlife. Future research on the ecological outcomes of communitybased conservation must carefully consider the complex ecologies of people and wildlife in a dynamic environment. litEraturE citEd
